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G. R. Homer of Calgary. Canada is a
guest at the Hotel Holland as are
E. O. Hedberg of Jacksonville, J. K.
Gutfeld of San Francisco, Lynn Caton

south; W. H. Patterson of I.ns Ango-li--

en route south: Mr. and Mrs. T.
T. lloyd of Boise. Ida., who may lo-

cate here and (. K. Irion and family
of Lewlston, Ida., en route south.

often referred to as the Lloyd George
of the empire. He had achieved among
other things a kind of working co-

operation between tho military and
civic elements of the government.

Mrs. Jessie D. McComb, state home
demonstration leader, is hero for a
conference with Miss Florence Pool,
and the two attended a meeting this
afternoon with the women of the Lake

E

Byron H. Hurd of San Francisco,
assistant to the general manager of
the California-Orego- Poweiv company,
is here on a two days business visit.

C'jat sale at The Hub, Friday and
Saturday. 50 coals ut $24.60 und SO

coats at (34.50. "Two days only.
The Hub. 194

Three1: persons- wish to drive Port-
land about Nov.' 9th. with ' reliable
driver. L. F. Schuele, Gen. Delivery,
Ashland, Ore. 194

Chill con came season open. Gusher
Cafe. '
'. Bert's famous chill cod came. Gush-a- r

Cafe.

,IpcdJBn6is
" Lee Jacobs, secretary of the El'W

ludge and Herbert Lauusuach are luiU
UP with bad colds.

Dressed rabbits 30c ft. 126 K. Holly.'
. '. I9S

Community dancing Sat. nite, Nata-toriu-

1W

Insurance Plus Serv ice. . R. A.

Holma Abe Insurance Man. tf
Our line of package goods is com-

plete. See our Xmas ribbon novelties.
Handicraft Shop. 194

creek district.
Hello! Riverside Community Club

dance, Saturday nite. Nov. 5th. Way
down near the pears and apples, some

peaches, too. Come on with the crowd.
1955

(3.50 price on women's shoes fur

Friday and Saturday. Good solid leath-

er shoes; no paper counters or soles.
All sizes and widths, going to the
public for two days at one price, (3.50

of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Smith and E. Stone of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Barker of:
Butte Falls.

Rush in your order if you want any
of tho Bcllefleur apples that took 1st!

prize at the Apple Show. Only 40 boxes
left at (1.25 per box delivered. Court
Hall. 194

Latest styles in hats from the east
at Sparta lildg., room 2. Mrs. A. B.
Koehler. . .196:

Swell music and a ' swell time at
Butte Falls Sat. nite. 195

Members of Medford post American'

Tho Stanford university football
team passed through this city lust
evening on the northbouud train en
route to Senttle where they will play
tho University of Washington team to-

morrow. Several friends of members'
of the teum were at the depot to greet
them. They all seemed confident that
they would win from Washington and
said that they had high hopes of win-

ning from the University of California
on .Nov. 19th, thereby corraling the
Pacific coast conference championship.

Why not bullc. your garago. It's
fire proof and frost proof, and of con-

crete hollow tile. As cheap as wood
construction. Get our prices. Medford
Concrete Construction Co. 197

Windshield glass. Car storage by
day, week or month. Hlttson Motors.

214
100 now models in coats arrived to-

day and will go on salo for two days,
Friday and Saturday of this week. 50

WASIIIXCTON. Nov. 4. As n re-

sult of the death of Premier llara. it
was announced today Sennosukc a.

chief of tho Japanese legislalivo
bureau and attached to the armament
delegation of that country, will return
to Tokio. .Mr. Yokota was said to
have keen the late premier's "right
hand man" in legislative matters.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. Caleb
Ilragg, chairman of the contest com-
mittee of tho Aero club of America,
announced today that the tlmo of
17(1.7 miles an hour mado by Bert
Acosta at Omaha yesterday was the
world's record for a competitive
flight if the figures were correct. Tho
previous record, ho said was 173 miles
an hour, made by Lieutenant Georges
Kirsch in France flying for the
Meurtho cup last October.

per pair. The Hub. l'J4-Bi- g'

carnival dance Sat. nite. Nov.
5th at Kingsbury Springs. Snyder's
orchestra. 194

R. A. Patrick of the ...ctlford Lumber

company was fined $15 in Judge Tay-

lor's court this forenoon for driving a
motor truck without a rear light. The
arrest was made by Deputy Motor Veh

MONDAY NIGHT
November 7th
Ciurtain at 8

O'Clock Sharp
PAGE

L. O. Whitehead, of Ashland, who
has interests in New York city that
demand his attention leaves about the
lath for that city. Mr. Whitehead has
only been In Ashlnnd a few months but
has proven himself to bo a live wire
young man, and is well liked by his
business associates and many friends.
Ho started the Square Ileal, against
severe odds, several months ago, as a
weekly paper and later made it a

and a newsy paper. Other in-

terests have taken over tho paper.
Mr. Whitehead regrets giving up the
newspaper as ho likes the work, and
says he will no doubt return later to
tho Rogur- - lliver valley, tho garden
spot of the world.

Legion will attend divine service on
Sunday, Nor. 6th at St. Mark's Episco-
pal churchr" The "

public Is cordially
invited. . Offertory at this service for
relief of needy members of the legion.

Lath and plaster. Medford Lbr. Co.
Two days shoe sale for women at

coats at (24.50". and 60 coats at (34.50.
'All new models. Alterations frco. The
Hub. 194 Shrine Stated SessionThe Hub. Friday and Saturday of this

week. Most all Selhy make, good solid
leather shoos, well made, good heels
and toes, all regular sizes and widths.
One price for two days, (3.50 per pair:
Thj Hub. '. 194

Let J. W. Chisum and Seely V. Hall

1 Latest Arrivals at
Auto Camp Grounds

Hillah Templo meets
in Masonic Hall, Ash-

land, on Friday even-

ing, Nov. 4. Routine
business and arrange-
ments for approach-
ing ceremonial. Peti-
tions in order. Como

JAP PREMIER ASSASSINATEDdo your repair work at the CraterAmericas GreatesGoftuc pperA,.
libretto ba Harry &SmittcrMtt$yXghMJdtL

icle Inspector McMahon, and Patrick
stated in court that he had been oper-

ating the truck for tho past eight
months without a rear light.

.50 coats, all new models, going Fri-

day and Saturday, at (24.50. Tho Hub.
191

Mako your dollar do double duty at
Mnnn'3 Dolly day sales, Nov. 5th to
12th. See big display in windows. 194

B. O. McCormick, vico president of
the Southern Pacific railroad, will ar-

rive in the city from San Francisco
this evening and spend tonight and

part of Saturday here incidental to at-

tending the Grants Pass irrigation dis-

trict celebration at tho Savage Rapids
dam tomorrow. I. T. Sparks, assistant

(Continued from Fas One)
Lake Automotive Co., 123-2- S. Front
street. 196

50 coots, best models to be had, go

Thursday's arrivals at the city auto
camp wero as ioIIowh: t. Ballard
and family of Pasadena, Calif., en
route south; S. S. Hnvill and family of
Seattle, en route south; J. K. Baker
and fnnilly of Klnm, "Wo., en routo

and talk matters over. Meet promptly
at S o'clock.

W. If. McNAIR, Potentate.
194 W. H. DAY. Recorder.

'

ing on sale for two days at (34.50. The
Mr. llara was rapidly attaining a

predominant position in the political
life of Japan, so much so that he wasHub. , 194

While Medford high and Grants
Pass are contesting on the local foot-
ball field tomorrow afternoon, Ashland
high and Roseburg high will be bat-

tling on the Ashland field. The Rose-

burg team is coached by Dad King, for-

merly bt. this cty.
ArmlBtico Day Nov.' 11th. Let us

prepare 'that suit, for the celebration.
Spuits spongedi and pressed, (1.00;

traveling passenger and freight agent,
arrived here this morning from Hugene
to meet him. ,

Great savings all over tho store a

Mann's Dollar day sales, Saturday,'
Nov. 5th to Saturday, Nov. 12th. 191

"ARCH-TOPATH- " OXFORDS
Women with broken down arches and other-
wise suffer with tired and sore feet, will find
relief and constant comfort in a pair of our
"Arch-Topath- " Oxfords.
In Black Vici Kid $8.35
In Brown Vici Kid $9.10

Come in and Try On a Pair

French dry cleaned and pressed, (1.60. Two more days of shoe values at
The Hub, Friday and Saturday of this
week. Women's real leather shoes,
solid in every way, in all Bizeg and
widths, going on sale at one price,
$3.50 per pair. The Hub. 194

W. H. Todd of Klamath Fnlls, was
placed under arrest Thursday after-
noon by Deputy State Motor Vohicle
Traffic Officer McMahon on the
charge of operating a Ford motor
truck with a Metz touring car license.
He was to have had his hearing in jus-
tice court this afternoon.

21 N. Central
Good Shoes"

Forsythe Dyers & Cleaners, 116 Mistle-
toe, phone 341. Work called for and
delivered. Don't forget we sell guar-
anteed suits made to measure at $17.25
and up. 198

Two days shoe sale at The .Hub,
Friday and Saturday. Selby all leather
shoes. Good workmanship, good heel
and toes. All regular sizes and widths
will be on sale Friday and Saturday
at one price, (3.50 per pair. The Hub.

194

Wednesday,' Thursday, Friday. Do-
llar days mean great savings to all at
Mann's,' Saturday, Nov. 6th' to Satur-
day, Nov. 12th.-- , i94

G. W. Silliman, of Seattle, arrived
in Medford Thursday for a visit with
his son, E. C. Silliman and family. Mr.
Silliman will spend tho winter with
his family in southern California.

If you enjoy novelty dances blended

Now Completing Trans-Con-i- '-

tinental Triumphal Tour
T H E MUSICAL SENS A --

TION OF THE LAST TWO
YEARS IN A HUNDRED

CITIES :

SEATS ON SALE TOMORROW
12 O'CLOCK ,

BOX OFFICE OPEN 12 TO 4 AND 7 TO 9

Our Everyday Prices Are Rightwith peppy music, you will not.? go
:wrong by attending the Riverside
Community club'B party

'

Saturday Our Special Sales Prices Are UniAr?s
les.

night, November 6th. 195
Lower Floor, $2.00; Balcony ,$1.50, $1.00

Plus 10 Per Cent War TaxPRICES
Hemstitching and plcotlng 8c. per

vara. worK done while, you wait.
Vanity Shop., ; - i," .. 209 $2.45, $3.15 $3.25,

MM
Below

Are a Few
of Our

Saturday
Sale

Specials

Jones' "Can't Beat 'Em"
Prices for Saturday

Remember, we have 3 FREE DELIVERIES, if you can't come
dqwn, just phone.
1 pound Creamery butter. Guaranteed, only. ..... . . . ,47c
Large size package wheat flakes .... . . ......... . . 28c
Carnation' or Golden Rod Oats . ..... . . . . . . ., 27c
2 packages Cif.rus Washing Powder . .'. '. . . ... ..... 52c
12 bars Crystal White Laundry Soap . . .,. . . : .,. . . . , ; ... . . 62c
2- -pound brick of Codfish ..,.v. . . . .'. . 33c
4 pounds Macaroni, curve cut ............. ..'. . . . . . v . 30c
2 packages Fisher's, Kerr's or Alber's Pancake Flour ...... ,48c
5 pounds Orange Marmalade, in a dandy stone jar, only . .$1.50
5.pounds Strawberry Jam in a dandy stone jar, only . . . . .$1.65
3- -pound can Wadco Coffee . . . . . ., 89c
Van Camp's Canned Spaghetti, per can !' . . . .;. . . . ...... . . 17c
4 packages Diamond W Jelly Powder, like jello . ......... ,32c
150 yards swell plaid Outing Flannel, while it lasts, per yd. 14c .

2 pair men's heavy Wool Sox, white or gray 1 . ... . ; .92c
(See these in window) -

Children's Hose, sizes from 6 to. 9, per pair ... . ." 12c

LAST AND BEST

Palmer Coats, with Self and Beaverette Collars.
Newest styles $14.75 to $39.50

Palmer Suits, plain and embroidered with self and fur
collars. Well tailored throughout. Saturday 20. off

Dresses. A wonderful assortment to choose from in all
wool Tricotines, Poiret Twills and Serges $10.50 to $35

Jumper Dresses, all wool Jerseys, Flannels and Trico-

tines, Boliva and Prunella cloths, Sat., $4.98 to $8.50

Jersey Jackets, heavy all wool, Saturday $4.90

100 Silk Waists, some hand embroidered, all highly
tailored, $5 to $12.50. To go Saturday at just half price

50 J. C. Corsets, high bust and topless models. Saturday, each ..$1.00

Underwear. The well known "Forest Mills" brand for children 89c to $1 .50 a suit

Ladies' Winter Weight Cotton $1.10 to $1.98 per suit . .
,

Ladies' winter weight wool and mixed $2.98 and $3.50 per suit

November 7th to 12th Ymmmmmmmmmmmmm 'Appropriate Xmas

6 pieces Oil Cloth. All with small blue figure, per yard . . . .30c

pails Honey, per pail . . . . . . .. . '. ... 85c

Good Breakfast Bacon, per pound, only .'...- 33c

No use putting it off, you are bound to be our customer. So make
out your order and 'phone early or come in. Next Saturday we will
be to your rescue again.

JONES of course
goods, arriving

daily
NATIONAL

BLANKET WEEK
Open your windows for fresh air and

MHkMW.i?lie I ASHLAND, OREGON Be sure of yours.get your blankets hereKnown as the Cheapest Store in Medford
Shop EarlyWatch Windows for DisplayFree DeliveryPhone 125-12- 6


